Sequence specific antisense oligonucleotide analog interference with spermidine/spermine N1-acetyltransferase gene expression.
Induction of the polyamine acetylating enzyme, spermidine/spermine N1-acetyltransferase (SSAT), is one of several biochemical effects associated with the antiproliferative action of polyamine analogs such as N1, N11 diethylnorspermine (DENSPM). Findings to date indicate that this complex and extremely potent gene response involves increased gene transcription, stabilization of mRNA, enhanced translation and protein stabilization. In this study, SSAT-directed antisense oligonucleotide analogs (AOs) were studied for their ability to prevent enzyme induction by DENSPM. Nine 18-mer fully phosphorothioate modified AOs targeting the start codon, exon 6, stop codon and polyadenylation regions of the human SSAT mRNA were synthesized and evaluated in MALME-3M human melanoma cells prior to and during a 6 hr treatment with 10 microM DENSPM. The most effective AOs were those targeting sequences in the stop codon region. Of these, AO-82 suppressed DENSPM induction of SSAT activity, enzyme protein and mRNA by 70-80%. The quantitative similarity of these effects suggests AO interference with mRNA stabilization, a property apparently mediated by sequences located in the stop codon region. Growth inhibition by DENSPM in the presence of the terminally phophorothioated analogs of AO-82 remained similar to that produced by DENSPM alone. While it is possible that SSAT induction may not be involved in analog-mediated antiproliferative activity, a more likely interpretation is that the approximately 50% suppression of the enzyme response achieved in growth studies is not sufficient to abrogate growth inhibition.